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Change in points systern
boosts promotion hopes
PwDLFAPtS
DOVER 24 13 9 2 39 t8 {0
27 12 9 6 47 35 39
TROWBR.GE 27 12 ? I 53 31 33
HooR GRN 25 10 ? I {0 31 31
CHELMSFRD 25 9 7 9 35 34 30
DARTFORD 25 11 6 S 4L 32 29
BASHLEy 2q t6 4 4 q5 2L 28
BROUSGVE 20 10 6 4 32 L6 28
DORCn.IER 23 10 6 7 {1 35 28
POOLE 24 7 7 LO 25 42 2e
FTSHER 26 { I 14 35 53 28
vs RocBY 24 t5 4 5 41 27 27
Grpucs c 27 10 5 12 45 {? 23
nEALDSTNE 25 9 5 12 39 {l
24
rfoRcEsrER 23 5 6 12 29 35 23
EURTO}| 25 5 6 I't 2? {{ 23
nAt.vrLIE 25 7 5 13 22 35 22
cRAnr,Er 22 9 { 9 {0 37 2l
coRal
24 9 { ll {t 5t 2L
AfiTEFSTNE 22 6 5 11 25 38 2L
GnAVESEID 23 5 I lt 23 5? L7

cAuBRrtlGE

l$suE srx
PRTGE: TEil

ln e shock announcenrent earlier
today, thc controversial Bcazer

Homcs Lcague \t"

tragement

Commit:*e surprised ine football

*old

b;" i;eciding rhar

from now on

thc poir,,.r systcm for thc league
-*ould b.::3ps for a draw;
lpt for a win:

Opr for a &feat:

rE8/lhAR tssvz
BllB TO YllU

Follow

Ybur

niltrn

ITET

sq

Instinct
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QUEESS SATB, LIPSOtr, SLYTO{'TE PL4 TP'I

21\ 4, +RIHDLAY STREET, ETII'EURGll

HIrIFIELD CEI{ERALS :-

Frank and
T&ICKY VIff$ER

PaLL

:Ada

C0ACIi

r:
Llison

)EFEUSWE flALL

:-

Steve and Sarah, feeln Earrisan's Bart€' Iagtt:s
il.:Lain, JR, C;rril Vateraat, Andy llller, E;ther, 11, Jcle,
Faul Cha6-'grel"l..
These raodoru srr!.bblings ha--na nsthtr*g rlatscver to do
wi,th EaLesoweri Tolrn F.C. or lts officiaf. sugporters clubs?he s,oie'rss expz-es=ei are those of the people who rrste then
rl.owre in the f,ir=t place aal ast neces=arlly thoce of, the
edit,i]l-s. A.n3r raci.st, sexist sr obscene aaterial qrill be t'aken
;rway and t*urnt" ilnybody sendiag in anfihing supportJ'r"g
^Sitaurtri.dge ,or 'lkre Frarrler; - velll natif,y tbe aEpropriate
authcri:ties and ysu can ex5*:t a trlsit socrn"

L-

Editorialj
9rll nfn :tlll h.r. - Iot aractly
ovorbrlnlq rfth ontluelael frol the
rccent rceultr but at lraet tr actually
tot a rla agahat tronbrldgc at last.
itld you 3 natbr mi t btt of a long
ttr to havc to nlt tor lt. Lctre botrn
tbat tltr tr tDe turlhg lnlnt for the
8ot8o! aftr tbe rrcsnt lrpt porforuncee agalnst
Itlce of f,odnmford.

.JL.

the

So rhat ba'r 6oac rrollr tbea7l Yell obvtously tt's not
tbat elrylc a qucetlol to lnarcr otberwlse wetd be
naaglag tbc tear aad trohnay lorrls rould be rrltlng thts
fanzlne. I lot of noarola have bccn put forward such aE
tbc tcar brlag too all. pbyetcally, the pltcb not
eultln6 our rtylr of phy, etc, etc. Ihen lt cones down
to tt honvrr tbo barlc raaEon ae€E to be that after
loslng a nudrr o! clacc Alayerc recently tbe slgnlngs
tbat bevr bcen rdo arr Jutt oot good enough.
You don't barar to br a gcalue to rrcrk out that, when lt
coDa to the cruocl, lf tbc teal you've got lsn't 6ood
eoou6b tbra youtrr goh3 to etruggle. Uhere tbe blane for
thls 6occ. t{ior r to ray? Tbe acout had been remtved and
Jobn trorrle rtct br pnparrd to accept part to tbe blare,
but wo atro ncl to br ta one of those sltuatlons llhere,
nlrn your colftdract lt lor, notblag 6eers to go rlght.
Ut'rc aort golng to start ntrlng na-a ctc as that's not
Eolcg to grt uc anyrberr but tt does €een aE lf a nunber
of plaTrra tt tb. nrat tutt aren't uP to starrdard. Iow
tbet tLr grould tr retlly gmd rnougb perbaps lt's tlre to
end up'wlth
Ft a btt Dr. Dr.t 1r'to tbr'trar bafore-we
th bct grould ll tle hrt lldr Loa6uc ! ! !

.

On to nore positlve thlngs,- it was good to see-the
,:onrnittee and John Ii{orrls facing up to things and
answering ,lue,stions fron supporieri on the iettrtfne and
ln t'he progrdnre. I/hether oi not you agree wtth thd thlngs
said and the .rnswers glven at Least thd blub were
a,;krr,:wledging that tblngs have been goihg WroBS and that
the fans bave heen given a ,:hance to put ouf vlews across,
How posltive the reiults of thls are=ienains te be seen.

The FYI/SupFort,ers football tean nanaged to enulat.e the
first t.eam perfei:tly in =uffering o'lr firsi defeat io..k.
-:o j.t was onl,v cur secorrd gane ll) at Vealdst,one Cetails
i:f rrLlch f oLlcw later. A great day out wis had by'all
Cespr.t+ the re.,r.' I ts and tb.anks are die to -the Iy'ealdetcne
f :r,s -lo:- their hr=pit tlity.
Hi;.ef uIll', by the tlrne *"his
iES'-i,: tiile the
we si:,.rI,C taie playea the l,{oor
,,i;-++;).eLrr)Ffrtar==treets,
:id. ctl.e: i**rt?l.e-= are bein6 ar.ranged for
tie n+ar future against other :uplortars teaus, "if you
want rnore detSiL= ask =dneane wbo-Loeks 1lke tbey night'
kno'";.

i

CO}ITRIBUTIONS

.

All ci:ntrtbutlons- gratefully recieied.. Art1cles,
cuttin6s, cartoons; letters, wads of. noney etc,. The mcjre we
get the hetter the quallty will be so 6e'b scrawllng. You
dan't need to be a 'inerober of the IYUL

Ve are also now avdi-]at'i€

frrn :-

'

..

.-

.i:

ilagpie Re(roids, Queeniway lfa11i Hal.esowen
Tara's Sevrs, Stcurbridge Pd., Halesowen
Itn=talgia .& Coni,:s, Snal]brook Queensway, B'ham
Sportspages, 94/96 Chari.ng Cross Pd., London
t*taggan & Hcrses, Stourbridge Ed., I{alesowen
Strathclyde Progranne Shop, Olasgow

I T0t0 fou s0.,.-.
.

.. 0R

Ae no doubt ry last
f,[ow bad. . . r
up a verltable
hornets nest I have slnce
had polnts for and againet
Judgtng fron our recent
performnces. The saue
teau nas flelded ln tle
6pace of 4 daye for
natches agatnst Basbley
and llednesford
respectlvely. TLe two
dteplays fron our beroes
would have nade al ldeal
plot for a Robert Loule
Steveneon novel! An
unJuet defeat agalnst the
league leaders wae ttren
follovred by pure

artlcle
etlrred

elbarrassreot agalnet a
elde fron a league belor
us. It seers tbe boot la
nol, oD the otter foot!
rPoo[.s EoutD

. Anymy I nrst try and
regaln so- credlbtltty by
telllng you about Evecban
Utdre 3-l rta ta the F t
Yaea orrer Buctlr6hal Torm.
lhe latter rarG a lroor

offerlag for last teaeon'3

noutbcrn Dlvlelon
Clarplone, oDllr denled
prmtlm by thclr poor
faclllttcr - aad rlLat a

curprlr that net

ull l?
Buctlnghan had probably
of the possesslon
but were llke a tean of Les
Randlers when arrivlng at
the Eveshan 18 yd bo>: {no
offenee Les - I'n Just
referrlng to your goals
tally lere! ). Eveshan's
60165A

attact
dlrect

slnple and
a pleastrre tnwatch wlth a youn6 left
wlnger (naue left out sn aF
nobody elgns btn except '.re
- ed) taklng hls fullback
apart lnslde and out. To
set up two goals and scnre
the thtrd ln only yorrr:
second gane caart be bad.
wae
and

It brought bact nenorles nf
Lee ln full cry donn the
slope ln those glory dayc Xostalgla aln't what 1t
used to be though and ny
refer-eocee to tbts rsleepy
Itttle Uorcs rarket town"
at Uenbley Eot eone dlrty
looke ae I'u told the town
lsa't'sleepy'!

THE f,ONTH

llorever tbe Cup ls a
6reat leveller as thc'
cllche goes and eo lt ls
oaly oa ollr neek.ln rreek
out league perfornances r're

cal ultlntely tudge
toar.

tbe

If at the end
season we nIanage

of the
to avoid
relegatlon then I'n sure
that sone of you nay
actually agree wlth ne, If
se, well done ! !
PS l{r Canny Scot Vhat''s happened to .Hearts
?

And have you ever been
Eveshan tltdr s ground ??

The'hanager.lsD!

of

conmon sen6e before
openlng our.nouths.
CIIRISTOPHER

to

\r'atch througb two eyes.
Pl{

wHO Klrons WHAT

?

Every football fan of
course knows all that
there is to be known about
the garne, and hls

krrowledge ts never
srrrpassed by anyone elses.
A quick shout of r0et the

snb,:n l,Icrrlsf 'r.is all'
that's needed to turn a 20 deficlt lnto an
lnrnedlate 3-2 advantage to
our treloved "Yeltzrt.
POLE"

.q4

ID

A bla:t- of 'lCone nn
Harris.:i:, get 1n there!

neans orrr hero shauld

"

tar fly) fron the
=prlnt
flank to get on the end of
a cr'oss fron the full back
to whom he has Just lald
the ball off-

t a nlnd

reader (then why ls he our
rErnaEer I hear you cry! ),
and Kevln lsn't coDcorde
eltber, so letrs use a blt

If a sub ls needed, who
goes off, who cornes on,'
where and why etc. Itrd
serve sone people rlght lf
he took the goa1le off ln
oae natch Just trecause lt
wa,s

ent.

tine te "get the

sub

Ve're aL1 supporters,

and

all have the rlght to
crltlclse as we well know,
However lt's much better
for all concerned of that
crlticlsm ls actually
'

coastructlve'rather than

destructlve. Ve nay
dlsllke the rnanager and/or
certaln players but alI
thts rur.rst be put aslde lf
the club ls to progress on
tbe fleld as the support
can l1ft the slde al'we saw
agalnst Farnborough.

?

Rl.dlcu l^'ous statements"

llke "the players do!-rt
want to play for the.

.

are ehlldlgb .
donlt play
for blrn, they play for
raanagertr.,

because they

Halesowen Town FC,

in

;

the

sare way tbat we (should)
support then.

Spec - trorthfleld are in
yellow, Hlghgate 1n red.
Y!O{ - flas elther tean got
a.ny good. players ??

Spe.

- ,..:,.,etc,etc

"ISil!T

THAT LOVELY?"

I lost lnterest at thts
I couldn't belleve

stage as

STRA]IGE, BUT TRUE

l/hatever our rmanager' s

fallings nay be he
certalnly knows nore than

nanf 11 the area.
ROBItr

"'Thls true stoiy fron
Aug 1990 invpolves a i.rell
known West }Ildland League.
ruanaEer who arrlved at the

delightful Shenley Lane
ground of l[orthfle]d Town
one late sunmer, s evening
for thelr home natch with
Htghgate Utd. H1s

conversatlon wlth a
supporter L0 yards from

me

went as follons;
\flillt - Evenlng
Spec - Evenlng
Vlfil - llhors playlng?
Spec - I{ortbfield Town vs
Hlghgate Utd
lalfl{ - llhlch tearn ts whlcb?

my ears. And I'm the rnan :
who unknowlngly spotted
Steve Pourne arid Darren
Grouutt who as you knaw,.
And litr lril]I lf you read thls
,

have a look at l[orthf telds
young player whose name and
posltion escape ne at the
noment, cos he probably

won't stop there long | !
jpli{

PS: I've been present at

the last two encounters

between l{orthf leld and
Htghgate Utd at Shenley
Lane and both have been

dlsappolntlng 0-0 draws.
There must be a moral there
sonewhere ! ! EnJoy the gaue

-{

THE ADVENTURES OF FIDO T DOG
(lhluro TclborlnrFnf

rrb..

EXCLUSIVE !!
FIDO BECOMES YELTZ FAN
_

--

iler&f
sddhB'

Tbat did Saata put

ln your stocktrg for Ghrletue

??

A survey of Yeltz fans on Bortng Day revealed tbat tbe
rcst popular preseut ras the receatly lssued CD of 1960's
Dave Berry hlts, lncluding tbe top ten entrles of Tbe
Plunblng Gane and [.1ttle Flttlngs.

E!4rEqllsrrreuE
!@DM(x{

flf;${trrffi*i
Deluelons

of

grandeur ??

Derek Beasley's dreans all cone true
nadness by an nlndependentr typesetter.

D WHEN Dotclpster Toun lootball
cltrD played a rqcefi lrottoe nutch in

thc

&wer

Honus

lzqu, tp tp,ll

uas tryred by tle lor;al St *lo! c
C/nlllrc[ and, tlc ganre toas Wturored,
W todertotrers @asrDlg @d SorL

Tlcit

oppotwrth? @ooc*ad-

ln

one norent of

g {*ttw U,a

@u.

Dear Eds,

to the Vealdstone gane buy a
the llalesowen llne up as 1t was ln

Did anyone else who went

progra@ that
nlne ?:-

showed

1 Kevan Coton

2 Sean Bardsley
3 Stuart Rostron
4 Erlc Slns
5 Steve Terry
6 Andy Jackett
7 Ihlcoln Callaghan
8 Leroy Barnes
9 Frankte Bllssett

10 Robert Porter
11 f,evtn Rellly

It Just dld not mke sense to ne. Vhere on earth dld
they get those narps fron ??

'

Yours etc

Elton Taylor

Dear FYI,

Ilavlng read your pltlful publlcation slnce lts
lnceptlon, I feel t nuit put pen to paper to prntest rnost
strongly about your perslstent and unnecessary knocklng of
groundhoppers. Sone of ny best frlends are. groundhoppers
and there ls nothlng I llke better on a Saturday than to
go off to sone far flung ground ln the Yest Lanes u-11's
ieague. The Journey ls Eslecially rewardlng'as I''can '!
conblne lt wttb uy second great love - traln spottlng,
.before returntng hore for a glass of ullk and a Ile down.
Yours

etc.,
K. Barlow

An

Evening TVlth Eric Smith

Top defender, karate brown belt and long-tlne hero to us
klds, Erlc Snlth (plus wlfe Jackle) klndly agreed to answer
a few questlons we hastlly tbought up after anotber
depressing loss down at Yealdstone Just after Inas. Tbelr
aDswers went sonethlng llke thls:a

FYI: For the flrst tlne ln naDy a year llalesoweD are
golng tbrough qulte a lean spell. Any ldea what's been the
difference thls season ?
ERIC: Obvto.rsly thls fagn l.s tle strngeet rerve played
ln. In the Banks's yan canld glve a fcrard flve c sk
cbances and he'd rraybe mly scc,e fru oe of thel; Dou me
nlstate can be fatal. Yqr can't teep m ulnDlng all the the.

FYI: Has tbe
problens?

ertra travelllng lnvolved

caused uany

EEIC: Ih lrrcky because I've gut a good relatloehtp rlth
ry erployers rbo'll glve re a half day df rhenwer I Ded
tt fc a rldree& tare. I rql S Lrrrs a neel bclrdlry ret
Saturday luatngs rheo vete pfayfag at hme, and they tlon
I'11 almys rate ly hanrs up.

FYI: (To Jackle) Uhat do you thtol abort Ertc playlU
Halesowen ?

for

JtCf,I8: I da't ruffy rld, hrt tt dE SEt a blt rucl
soetlres. The club erpect tDe plnyers to tratt trtcc a r*
ald soetfres play tru a tLru ratclee r nll; tfry dn.t
seel to rallse tDe pfapee lan lls rrrtstdc d fdbllI
rd to e"ors dilr b ntcl Brlc plry hrt I got efc,b d
ereryborly ctttclstlg all tla tfD.
FYI: So does tbe crordls
playln6 ?

tottng affect

yan rben yqt.r€

EXIG:

llerbe uaally (X to D so I
calrt rully

"t.#tio3"illT.?t#ig-crowds,

say!

what exactlv dld happen

EIIC: The pnoblels

b
ralt off th" Lr" *ay started
the
"*i**

tbe playens h.d to

l.#r?$ffg.g$,'gni{.,"#"ffi.H"
FYI: Ve know vou heva.r* -^r rr-

;ff

L:1T#J#TJT":"illJT"'1fi T:1,,::l,li:.ll,,,

EXIC: The

trarble doyD The crw;_

f -thrt it,s

.:{F* "r-,",'# ffi
iro" o&ffi
ttres
re end up tatrag ;J;';.

so ttght

ffi T:r,*.

FYI: A couple
lf you,d have asked us whlch
or our derendlrs. ?f {TT" ago
;j;#
have ptunped for ::"1d
F SE *iyiy I f-i";#i
teaa, we,d
yourself.
not ?
Bf,IC: Io dtsrespet to
the club, but I think I spent
long at
vnin i ;;
il :* whene clubs rrShttoo
been raterested
'ptoa' rn.r, oJ*l' *lr=ru-*o.;;;;
have
to ratch rr'
to
Trptoa
ih;;;li
uas_ a -lot less-couoa
a non-leagrn player
^tT--r".to be
fm
"6; ; a Icague club.

re went on to chit about other
thlngs but lf you want to
know aay nore vou- hu""
to-u.i.if;
yourself . oh yeah, before
we for6et, Erlcis tavourite
;;g#kGeorge e"nson,- and be
prefers steak & chlps t"
."r.i"iry day of the
weet.
Thanks to Erlc-and Jackle

questl0ns. ue

puttlng up wlth our daft
st1ll turni-ril for
,1.,i* trrS y5" ;;;-r#
thoushr

The Name's Bond, I{anniers Bond
Our Uan In the Clty

recently sent in a report
of runours circulatfng the
Stock Exchange whlch ire
set to c_rvershadow
conpLetely tbe recent
UaxwelL s,:andal or the
prlvatLsation of Brit ish
Pai1,

OLITSIDE

The hottest news on the
grapevlne 1E of the
settlng up of a band
s,*-herne by anothe:- rnaj or
:'ootbal l ing

po'.,'er

iollowing in the steps of
A::senal and l/est Harn,
lfarely, Halesowen
Ilarriers.

has told us that
secretary, ifr D Beasley,
has lnforned the club ihat
through a bond scbene they
could easlly realise and
incorne of upwards of

d2 . 35p,

PIGLET

The scbene suggested
would tnvnlve any
prospective inve;tor belng
guaranteed a tlcket for. all
Flarrlers hane natches for
the nent L00 years,
1n:luding preferenti.al
treatrnent when the club get

lnto tLa Faotball and
Prenler Leagues withln the
r,ext 1.0 yerrs.
.'lJttPI$C

HIS

UP

HOU-qE

These repor*.s ar-e, as
Iet, unconf irrne,J al thotrgh

speculatlon is ilfe that
the r-,1ub ,:ha:irnian, l[r D
B+asley, bas r..arrled out a
feasabl l l ty sturly lnto
br'lnging the ground in to
1lne wlth the Taylor
fnq'-rlry and thls has
energed as tbe only vlable
optlon,
HE FOUIID

An urrdlsclosed source

In llne wltb tbe other

debentu:'e schernes, belng
pronoted at thj.s tine tbe
rnajor attractlon in this
lnvestiaent is consldered to
be the chance to have your
pbotograph takeri wlth the
team ilanager, I{r D Beasley.
AivD noY[

Unconflrned reports have
reached u,s that the nanager
ls very nuch in favo'lr oi
thls =chene as it rnay brtng
a few quld ln

,

to the club and could
well result in a lot
cheap self_publlcity. of
TRY]IVG TO

Any prospectlve

.
rnvestors
wlsblng
wlth the paltry surntoofpart
4Zn

rn return for
offer should thls anaztn't
cormlttee nan"ontu"t---"o
Iifr D Beasley
at the club.
REACH TIIE

fn. an attenpt to flnd
r.ae vtews of the
supporters we uet lrtr

edlto. of tt"
nThe
Tanhouse. Roar',, to
get his
reFonse to the
Mann

I,L,D
Harrlers
fanzine

speculatlon,

KITOCKEN

.,'0bviously if such a
scnene
does go
he
told us, "i itll ahead,,,
be
rnuch agalnst lt,
Ve";.tneed too uuch money .ui.,,t
to be

to brlng tle'grounJ
:l*:t
up to standard and i,rn

already guaranteed a good,
every gane wbilst
"i:." of ny
wall(inE
dog on a
baturday afternoon,'.

went on to tell us
- He
ho1
feelln6s were runnlno
nlgn anongst the Harrterl

fatthful.

uI held a

rneetlng witb the rest
of
the crowd when I net
trii
the tea bar durJnS th;-L;;at
hone rnatcho, l" .Iniil";;:"
,
',and we declded
thls schene rlr ttrat, ii

*"

rnay

r ajiiaS"rloilf;

our dogs""rfor a walk r_rp
-Clent i.nstead on future
saturdaysrr.
trHALLO

PIGIET"

Tle Haml,
are arso tlorsil=ioof:."*',
conslderlnA a share issue,
atthough Ui O. f . o, lt.rnn
told us that thls idea

would not ftnd mrlch
favor.:r
wlth the supporter=
.itl..,
IIE SAID
we tried to g.et in
. F"nwith
touch
the club for

conflrnation of these
rulrour€ we weret
unfortunately, unable to
contact elther the
chalrrnan, tbe nana$er,
the
secretary, the connrittee
or
the btoke who takes
corners and throw 1ns.
"fi-ti"

TIME TO TAIK
Slace the defeat by Farnborough there has been anple
natcbes to reflect on topical guestloas.
Rarely has a natch passed by wttbout at least 30 nlnutes
of redlocrlty when ny attentlon bas been gratefully drawn
away fron whatrs happenln6 on the pltch.

tlne during

K]Y

TUCN

yILL VE iIISS

SEAT

FLI'T

??

Answer: A bel1 of a lot. ilr Boweruan ln The lVews says
be needs to be replaced. The truth ls that be's
irreplaceable, So were Sptnk, Cash, Langford and Pearce.
Halesowen Town are obvlously not ln the narket for players
of League standard. Ltttle or none of tbe noney reallsed
for tbese players has been used for quallty replacenents.
The reason glven le the cost of ground replacenents. I
can Ilve wlth thts ln the short tern but would llke to see
the balance redressed as the ground cones up to standard.
I/e have no God glren rlght to renaln ln tbe Preoier Just
because we have excellent facllltles.
DID

YOU SEE TALF

Af, trOI'R OF TITTNEU f,ARTIT

tn the hone game agalnst Taterloor'llle ? Vas there a
touch of the Dean Spink ahout hlrn ? The way he put
hLrnself about their back four, the llttle headed fllck
?nE, tbe holdtnE up and shieldtng of tbe ball' the obvious
enthusia:m for the physical side of tbe gane, I enJoyed
that half heur end want to see more of hln, Soneone wlth
potentlal I tllnk,

YEAT ABOUT TEE PITCE

Forget the desert and canel Jokes that wlll no doubt
appear j.n rival fanzines, the state of the pltch nr:st
of cr:ncern to aIl Town's fans, offlciaLs and players.
It's obvlously very dlfficr-rlt to play entertalnlng
football on. Still if lidan ljtd and V1lla can't get tt

be

r16ht what chance have we got

?

TEAf, SELECTIOf,! RESITLTS! TtrE SQUAD!

l/e bave a squad of how rnny? Sixteen, sevanteen.. . I
donrt know exactly. However, whlchever eleven ilr ilorris
selects at the moment there are going to be at least flve
who are not good enough for Prenler League standard.. And
only IiIalcoln Hazlewood and Eric Srnlth look cornfortable at
this 1eve1.

In recent weeks we have played flve local lr{idlar.rd
Dlvlslon sides. Ye struggled to beat any af thern and were
comprehenslvely beatet try two r:f thern. Apart frorn good
displays a6ainst Farnborough and Crawl.ey at, home arrd a
gutsy perforrnance of character at Gloucester olrr recent
League disp).ays have been mundane to sarT the Leaet.
Taking thls lnto account 1'n dellghted wlttr cur league
posltlon at the rnoment. In fact, 1f we flnlsh in a nid.*
table positlon with the present squad I wor_rLd regard 1t as
a trenendous achleveuent. However, to say I'rn :at_lqf1er:l
wlth our resrilts under. tte .:lrcunstance.s doesn't rnean that
1 wouldn't like the clrcumstances to changel

At t.he start of every season I hope to see Ha,lesowen
playing positive, attractlve football and wlnnlng
whlcheve;- league they happen to be 1n. To hcpe far
anythlng less 1s defeatlst. At the start of the season to
hope for a ruld table ftnish 1s conplacent. At the encl of
thls season to be satlsfled w1th a ni.d tabLe posltion,
under the clrcurnstances. . . . this season is reallstlcf
Bu+next sea5on. . ..
Town

IR

TO

COVETITNV

'E'UT
no surprlse to
lt's
been

at FYI Itanslons
Sean Flynn has rnade

us here

tbat

an lnrnediate lnpact at
Coventry. Just for a
change, rather than bore
you wtth our vlews we
tracked down the roan
hlnself to flnd out what he
thought rlf hls sudden
elevation to superstardom.
VE'D

RATHER

*Tbe Coventry fans have
really taken to rne. They've
started to cbant my Dane
already!" Sean told us more than anyone ever did
down The Grove. fot that he
thought this was the only
difference between the
Beazer League and tbe Flrst

Dlvislon:

nThe

football ls a lot
faster and more physlcal,
but you also seem to get a

bit rnore space. I started
off as eentre forward (!!)
for the reserves and scored
against IIan Utd at Old
Trafford, so the gaffer
gave ne a chance agalnst
Sbeffleld Utd on Boxing
Day. Ve travelled up on
)has Day and 1t was hlnted
rne

Tben

I

crossed

for

Stewart

Robson to score and
knocked one 1n the toP

corner nyself fron 20
yards. I settled down a
after thatl"

I

t

bit

t

IIAVE SEAil

Ye'd notlced the
difference tn Sean's PlaY
for Halesowen wblle he was
tralning full-tine wtth
Coventry. He said our
training was too €aslr
although thlngs bad
lnproved a blt since Stuart
HalI had arrlved.
TERRY BUTCIIER

BACK THAtr

to

Before tbe game I was
realIy, really nervous. BY
halfttne I was stlll
nervous; I hardly touched
the ball in the flrst half.

that I'd be playlng.

So how can Halesowen
agaln? "The
nanager's got to sort out
the players. There's a few
tn tbe slde who dou't

start winnlng

really want to plaY for

hlm." [o names were
nentioned, but naYbe lt
explalns sone of the receut

I

I

departures?

to Seau
for sparlng us hls tlme'
Anyway thanks

and coue back soou.

J

I
)

OtO'! .. . Dcrrt tlcpt arttroDm heqilt ariay
!!?f
Jsom gnlan
lri|rorr { co/eestsl
ptdtne: ALEITAIII,
cR,alflr

l[lracle of mlracles, the "forrner hodcarrler" can actually play football. How he
lnanaged to learn to klck a ball when he
lobvlously spent nost of hls llfe whtstllng
,at passers by ls beyond ne.

FIynn

Iays on t

ltr Butcher scourlng tbe Black Country
buildtng sltes lndeed - theY'll be
lpredictlng he'l1 be playlug for llalesowen

I

Shetlleld Unlted O
Coventry Catt 3
DO N_Of be too surprlsed

inext.
A fasclnatlng fact:)
yeltz record thG season wlth Sean;

ll

P V D L F A

Goals/Gane

zi e s 8 40 s8 r.6
{:i,i:8",:i{.?Hli,,ff[?#i
ys112 Record since he left:
Country building sitee
f$h'gi";'flt?l?,1fl"'3f;.ut
.l12 yI 5D 6L 11F 20A Goals/Gane
0.9
bti"iiat; eigi"d'lrom non-l
thls

I*ague Halesowen Town' gave,

a debut contrlbutlon wblch'

*"rr Ui tnJ pratrotiriiii, ilot tbat we're nisslng hin or anythlng'
"o"rd
l place ln tbe pro-poeed Superlespeclally because one of the wlns didn't

geoson'
Shr0ilq

really count (lt was agalnst Stourbrldge).

League next

Still' when that screamer went 1n
Flynn, slgned lor-X20,000 to
lolloi in the lootsteps ol lor.25141ast Sheff Utd we all knew lt was
il""J,#Tl,ut"if ftfrolflflslorea by a Hatesowen ptayer Just suestlns
scored spectacularly--as Q".for Coventry. Hetll always be oue of ours.
:+--_-.-.-entry realieed a startllng wln.
I Althoush a serles ol halr'
Coven! ry City ..............................,.

I

ralslng cf,allenges resulted ln
lour boollngs, there was llttlc
enterprlse and lew chances.

1

Tottonnam Hotspur..............,.,.... 2

In

the

Eiiffi-mfiutesTlynn

sl.tfi.tf,urr.dr lrcv; G.'q C.ts' Gu
(lrlc 6a DfD), G.tlq iakt, f,.d8.q ll.tltL'
tffr.r.la D4.., furcfd..lob d 6.G Ir'
maa.
LrF6' llua6' fa!
C.r.in Olr Wq
r1€td\ FltD rdrl
n. f,ltiha-fifu
(Frdxg F -b), Gdl&.lcr' lllll Lb r.a
r.d. ftnf
lH.ll.t b
c-lr: Lbd (l,) -.1*nF
(5)
srt. La La.a r nt[l dlGntr
G*}lrr thl lil t. t.rat lrL t D ffi iltrq (I, - S..drf lt trta lrGtlcl.
t {.8 I. t Fnrbtr$ (t Ix).
6dlrt t' frda
E.tht* L[.G L{ttll

headed wide and then volleYed

A[.l..E l'Jl'l
Arllr AnlL Ir .l llc Xd* f.f.r

of sh dayc - the midfielder d€-

(Ldrr.

(l).

narowly over afterThonwedt had
again performed his Bruoe Crrob.

belaar impersonation. Ft/nn left
work as a hod<a{rier to sigr from
Halesoven barely a month ago.
hsting the pae wcll in only his
third l-eague match

-

in the space

served better, but at least he had
rubbed drouldenwith a true aftist.
CG-t Clf Ogiariq Bqrua S.m, Rob-

,q, hre,

Blttr3, Mccnti, Fltnt|

H!trt

llcb

77).

Rub, cr!

S.d.lcy, tlard\ Mfiln, Stilrt,
(l{d!!!o, A), Srmnyr LirlB, AlLo.

Da tlrre,

W$h

(ndo!'

S-ab - rrta
Vo
tr&F: Ttonfrrdg M,

Lcha, Seiti

S.rb.-art
Eal!$qh.
r.fcJ Xrr(Sbc{Eld).

Fact and
So what dld haPPen wlth
Terry Butcher then?? At
the tlre of wrltlng the

sltuatlon ls stlll not
entlrely clear and tbts

Fiction
v

on Don llowe and CoventrY
QPR

sald [TerrY

has blgh-llgbted agaln one

of the ralor crltlclsns of
the club.

VIIY ARE DEtrTISTS

$
€

I

t
T

Yltbout tbe club naklng
a clear statenent on the
lssue the press rePorts
left a very coufuslag
nrlddle behlnd, whlch stllt
basn't been sorted out as
yet. (although wlth our
uncanny sense

of tlnlng

here at FYI nanslons lt
probably w111 be bY the
ttrne we hlt tbe streets)

ALvAYS

It then eaerges that he
wlth the tearn
tralnlng
ls
regularlY but ls not
avallable to PlaY on a
saturday.

tooK Dolt[

I daresaY the cluh
well have nade an
offlclal atrnouncenent bY
now, but the delaY has onlY
caused runour to Pl1e uPon
I{ow

rnay

runour and rnake tbe whole
sltuatlon extrenelY
nuddled,

GRUITPY ??

On FrldaY 10th Jan the
Express and Star had the
min news on the back Page
that Terry was naklng hls
debut for us agalnst Poole

the followlng week.
followlng daY lt was

But,cher

has deoied that he has
slgned for l{alesowen".

The

ln tbe
that he was
naklng his debut agalnst
elther Corby or Poole.

arrnDUoc€d

Independent

BECAI'SE THEY

However in the l{irror
on tbe sane daY an artlcle

II{

THE

ITOTITH

It 1s not the f irst tirne
that sonethi.ng like thls
has occured elther. I know
annoiJncenents on PlaYers
the club are :ignlng wotrld
not be in the best

lnterests nornallY but ln
situatlori= 11ke thls surelY
a br-lef s+,,atenent Put out
to the f!re39 and an the
Yeltz llne, ln the next
prograrune etc wotrld stcP a
lot of tbe rttrno'.rrs getti.ng
out of hand.

View-r' pp66
" The vislt to \fatford,s
ground over the festlve
perlod for tbe Vealdstone
Aane once agaln brought to
rny nind the never ending
saga of ground gradlngs
and "the requlreraents for
c-lubs' conpeting 1n leagues
at thelr respective
leve1s.

IfELL IT'S

I had eagerly awalted
the flxture, At the start
of the season it was
earmarked as the one a'niav
trip to defrlnitely neke ls
it was a Fooball League
gror-rnd I had nct
prevlously seen.

we

YELLOY

The slze of the ground
ln relation to the
attendance nean't that only

one slde and. behlnd. one
goal were open so we also

that if

we wanted tcl
custorn and
change ends a*- half tlrne we
would be .charged 50p, fsp

follow our usual

t/alklng behind the goal
bef,:re the riaatch started,
I recalled seelng on TV a
Olenn Hoddle chip lnto the
very sane net for one of
the best goals that season
to glve Spurs an FA Cup
vlctory, and the overall

impresston was that.
llatford have a flne set-up

includlng thelr fantly

enclosure and electronlc
scoreboard, It was
certainly a nov--lty to see
.

started to alter. There

were, standlng yards frora
the pitch and tbe actlon,
havlng been charged 50p for
e cuppa and havlng
undesirable nuslc blaated
at us fron the tea bar (the
Elton fohn nunber - who
else at Vatford ?l - over
the PA had been much rnore
tasteful tspeak for
yoqrself - Eds,l)

knew

GOODBYE

the nanes of the
tearn on tt

It was when the'gane got
underway. th,at ny feEf ing;

Haleeowen

the transfer and sttll
to' slt down,
BR

have

ICK

I started to thlnk. .
is' tlfs the sort of
enviroment ln whlch I want
to watch rny footbali ?. . .
. . , would I cone here every
,

.

week

? Tbe answer each tlne
l{O !!

...,.deflnltely

I

i
I

Although

lnfinltely

this

was

more

pleasurable than watching
a natch 1n a ground where
one slde ls a crlcket
pttch, glve rne Arnltage or
Brldgnorth any day thin

thls new ,'home" of
I/ealdstane, Long ago I
gave up the Football
League with 1ts
aegregation, high prlces
and other unattraatable
el eraents.
ROAD

There does appear

to

a case for lrnposing on
clubs requirenents that

ensure

be

thelr facillties

are in keeplng wlth the
level in tbe pyranid at

which their respectlve
league is posltloned so

that not only ts it
to lmprove
feclltties for pronotion
but also to ensure that
necessarv

anonalles do not arl.ee
for one league
natch only supporters have
to end.ure condittons that
are not the nornal for the
renalnder of the Eeason.
whereby

KEVII{ HARFISOT' S

BARBER

PS; Ihopeeveryone
noticed and were tnpresserl
by Kevin,s srnartly clr t
locks Just before Chrlstmae
for which I take all due
credlt, All we need now is
for the goals to flow once
again - keep at lt Kev
we've all got falth ln you.
Eds note :'

Whlle we,re on the
sutrJect it was drawn to cr,ir
attenticn that althouEh
Viearage Road rnay weti tre
good eno,;gtr for the

Foothall League it,s
facllitles dl rot cclne uF
to scratch for the Feazei

Homes League. The reaeon ?
The berrrhes for the
managers eti, during the
match are norma1.ly
uncovered, a legacy fron
tbe Crahan "lf the fane are

gettlng wet then so will I''
Taylor days. The Beazer
ground graders then
.C,eclded, tn thelr i nf inlte
wisdon, that thi.; was
tetally urnacceptable and
have ordered ttealristone to
cover then for every horne
league rnatcb !!!

rl

DAZEi

AWAY
1?

DECETTBER

1991

BIRTIXGITIf, S8trIOR CUP 3RD RO{'f,D
XUXEATOX

2

RALBSOVET

O

unfortunately I was there. After 30 seconds slnpson
felled ln the box, we were oDe down fron the resultant
penalty and fron theu on tblngs gradually got worse

was

Slmpson, a fast trlcky wlnSer, shredded our defence tlne
and agiln; lf iluneaton had been anytllug nore tban. a
workrnin-Ilke team they would have won more coofortably. On
the half-hour Kevln squared the ball to an open Frankle
Bennett wbo shot straight at tbe keeper fron slx yards - tt
was to be our only chance of the ga[e.
The second balf began wltb a torrentlal downpour and
Leroy belng sent off for what appe:red to be a back elbow'

Thls left Erlc ae our nldfleld as well our back f,our. A
llttle later Pancho lobbed a back pass woefuLly short' Yllly
fly-hacked stralght to.Slupson who Sratefully cbtpped the
ball into the enpty net aa4 tbat was'tbat.
Yllilarns made some good saves and Erlc (captaln for the
day) was uagnlflcent. As for tbe rest, a funeaton supporter
aptly sumrned tben uP; "I expected a blt of football fron a
Premier side ... well a blt of sonething anyhow!"
He sounded as puzzled

as I was despondent.
JX
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LEAGUE CUP

DECETTBER 1991
TTEDtrESFORD

3

ztrD ROUtrD FINST tEG

HALBSOYEX

O

Villlans; Abell, Laker, Snlth, Cooper; Goodall,
Hazlewood, Bradleyr Beasley; Harrl.son, Attwood
SUBS: Benaett' f,oore
TOYf,:

0h dear. A dlsnal dlsplay ln dlsnar weather sent us bome
lu a great nood Just before Chrlubo - I was even looklng
forward to findlng tbe usuar two palrs of socks und.er the

Xnas tree.

In the flrst nlnute Alan attwood ntssed whilst we were
naklng our waJr
tbe goal. After tbat it wasn,t eractty
o'e way trafflc leltna
but the longer the gane went on HednesfordL
conpared to our lack of lt neant we were always golng
:1":"
h
struggltng
- and what a sad thlng to bave to adnlt
i:that ls.
kept lt to 0_0 by twlce
_ Sonehow by ha-lf-tlue we,d
clearlng
lt off tbe 1lne, yilly havlag Ot" u",,41 bllnder
dropplng only every other crrcs. The! were cutting through
our nldflerd rlke a knlfe through brindy butter #orca xnas
reference - ds) and lt yras no Lurprtse when they scored
a
couple soon after the brear. Erlc sllpped to tet iuen in for
the flrst, and the second was a tap-iu after a great save
fron a brllllant volley.
Fron theu on tbey tore us apart aod should have scored
several nore before-llnally getting a tblrd.,lt could easily
have been E-r (Frankte hlttlng tle- bar when r16ht hrougli
aad desplte Hednesford belng i good teau I
reneuber
belng so outclassed by a tean fiorn lorer league.
".*-,t
26

DECETBER 1991
GI.OUCESTB8

1

HAIESOUET

1

Hszlewood

Yllllans; Abell, yowles, Snltb, Ednards; Heuans,
llazlerwd, Bettl€6, StrffvocL; EarrIson, Gougrave
SUBS: geusett, Godall
a dlfftctlt
dora, flghtlng throrgh .tan oa
It r:-.!5ney
Day urtry GDeltentu).
&sllt
?t€r; el.rrr dqeg frthe tear tDat failed agarnst neanesroio ;"I;l"ficbard
TOUI;

IttI

DlZt [GorT.t

congrave, stgued an bour before tbe
(as the PA repeatedly renlnded us).

klct-off fron Glqrcester

Ylth Leroy aad Iaa Bettles ln nldfleld (bonetly) we
looked a lot uore solld.ln defence even lf lt dtd llnlt our
attacklng optlons a ltttle. fot solld enough though, as aften
a pertod of sustalned pressure tbe Tlgers took the I'ead.
Hlghllght of the day was the half-tlme Xuas draw for tbe
5? vailetles of prlzeo, lncludlng sucb lrreslstable
attractions as Glouceeter clty glove puppets and Gloucester
City oven gloves. I'rn stlll all of a qulver waltln6 to hear

lf I've

won.

Once Frank Beanett was on' havlng three up front made us
look uuch nore daugerous. Flnally Congrave crowned a

pronlslng debut by crosslag for llalcoln to equallse wlth a
free beader fron sir yards: After that we rrere nuch the
better tearn and unfortunate not to wln ln tbe end. It Just
shows what

28

a flttle blt of confidence caa

DECEITBER

do.

I.991 (AI)

VEALDSTOXE SUPPORTENS

8

HALESOSEX ST'FFONTER.S 2

SUPPORTERST Kcrzi

Pete, Scouser, Yesty, l(ev; Trev, Paul, Poll,

Pil; Cllve, Frank;

SURS:

Tln,

Steve

Fed up witb too mueb food, booze and TV' the'Jolly Boys'
(our world fanous fotty tean) set off to Yealdstone, for a
day of football aud'socialtslng - sucb hardshlp.
Our elghteen stroag Party left llalesoweu at 7.30' at that
eager and coufldeut of a posltlve reeult; we'd drawn
threerall wlth.therir earller tn the season. Tbls soon
evaporated a6 aftef oaly 15 olnutes we foilnd ourEelves 3-0
aowa. Deterntued to put- tbls utuor set back beblud ub, w-e
decided to step uP a tear from 'reverse tato neutral'.

tlle

Flually sone gmd f@tball (lst teal tate
note!) pald off
nesultlnS ln a 25 yard screaler fror
attacklng furrbact pete
'Johsoa' Johnson._bafortunatefy re refarea agala and
!3]a;tone puatshed us agata lLtueto"" hatf tlre to nake

lt {-1.

ta the secoad half;

yours
r"uiY"" H,^=n* bar
*1;:.
yrth ?*I
abi;_wF f*;1ffi.:ri"ffi
; Iyly.?lrpp"a
lhe
rasiL th;-; after Frank
"
I had
ff:t$t.l$been ttroun 1T1-:
floof+"r
p ll" **
uy a crurey defeader i;:"#-

rauy dubtqrs refenefng decbfdo"l.
aen boots
eveatully s@r€d, but otr tbree nraFrantb
defeace (Scouser had
6oae ualtabout on th^
rtlg) tlred aad ue let la four
tr! le;'late goars to end up E-2
E;.-;;;io| s ro,
tler' Horevs, everytlrng ras am r'f,
forgottea
the bar as
re taetred the rearostoi rarre rn o'r a*
'a
]""rirt"il.a
of alcobol-coasrnptlon.

Thaats to f,aleeoca toa
fm the use of the
to tL€ lealdstone.Try""t"": FC
rlo pfayeA tl" i""-fo kittheand
vo, teep rf a-brt srrir"'-o;t tr,.
Afilr;

S*

ll-i*

naul

'Jolly Boys, gett{ng tbe closest they nanaged t,:: the
I for tbe next 00 nlns
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DECEITBER
.:

T991

PTT

VEALDSTOIE

2

IIALESOVET

1

BradleY
1

TOVil :i
Haz lew
:.:

Apel- I, Vowles, Srntth,' Coopdr; Hemans,
ood, Bqtt.le?, " sh 1 lvock ; *?rT3:,Jr-l$;l"rroa

t f if fane ;

,:'l-'

i

:

. .':

r.y

.-;-,.-,

.;:r-,

.

,l

:'

do tbey put up wltb tbis every weet? Desplte Favlngof tbelr best crowds of the season, wlth the Yeltz
supporters ln flne ,volce ("Ve slng. better than we play') '
How

one

Vlcarage Road was as atnospheric as a morgue bn Chrlstmae
Day. $Ealdstone bave bought a part. sbare oi Vatford's ground
ln a detiL lastlng 127 fears sO they're stuck playlag ln an
near-enpty stadlun for evermore.
:'i.

,

Tbat sald, lt was qulte a fun day out for us, what wlth
tbe novelty of playlllg a Sane ln a Football League ground.
Unfortunately, there was notblnt new about our perfornaDce
as $re went down to yet anotber defeat to a team we should
be able to beat.

(h,

Back, and.,o, Goalkick

. llere's the flrst ir "a serles of tips fron Haleeowen,s
Asslstaat ltaaager and rnaster tactlclan. Stuart adrolres his
nate Don Howe's'approach of gettlng the ball forward ae
qulckly as posslble. He reasous tbat you can only score lf
you're near your opponent's goal so you sbould put tbe ball
lnto tbe daager area as soon as you can. If Stuart bas his
way, hls uUp, Back & Through' mauoeuvre will be a comnon
slght down The Grove as we narch back up tbe league.

uP, BACK
AND

XO
x

THROUGH.
THE STUART
HALL WAY

ox
Hnigr

o
Smith knocks it early
UP to Harrison; he lays

it BACK !o Hadewood
who then plays

THROUGH to

it

someon

running through from

nidfield.

Slnp1e when you know how! OK so we havea't had the best

of results slnce Stuart Jolned us earller ln the season, but
obviously thls ls due to a host of other factors. Any teau
that caa beat'Gravesend 8-t nust be a force to be reckoned
wltb,. It's only a'natter of tlne before Stuart sorts the
tactlcs out aad i{e caD look forward to another vlctory.'
'

Don't mlss, next monthrs lssue for nore tips to lmprove
your Eatre, and to let you appreelate what's really happenlng
on the pltcb when'Halesowen are p1ayln6..

wEtsH narcs, 0K ?
I

free tlct.

groundhopped to

Kldderrnlnster recently to
gelsh cup replay
=ee thelr
wtth Swansea. In a 6ood
garm Swansea deservedly
won

3-1 wlth

John
purchaee

IdlIllarc, thelr

frorn Cradley, outstandlng.

CARPEITER

HOV VAS

I entered the ground to

bear the Klddy P. A, tun
gtvtng hls usual strln6 of
lnfornatlon to the

strpporters, I rate thls
nan, Hers Jovlal,
lnterestlng and always
posltlve; The tmn whose
wlfc was glvlng birth tms
told that lf he wae ln tbe
ground he shouldn't be
et,c, when Klddy ecored he
dldn't Just say, 'The
Ktddernlnster goal s€orer
was Peter Howells,' no lt
was Klddermlnster's flrEt

goal was.....

'

thts n{ght hls nln

thene was that the 6ar
was beln6 played under
Uel.sh F.A. rules.
Apparantly thetr offetde
rule says that you ctn't

be,offslde lf the ball has
been played fron tour orn

half unless lt's fror

f aesule tbat tbe rule
to open the gane
out so that defences

wbe neant

pusbtng up would not

conflne the najorlty of
play to tle borlag niddle
thtrd of tbe pttch.
ABIE TO SEE ??

To an exteat tbls ts
what Dapp,aned, Certalnly

tro of the 6oals can fron
playere rho, under norcrl
rulee rould lave

been

yarde offatde.

H8 PtCrED

THE BLI|D

On

The announeers

potnted out tLat tf anyone
felt llte ehoutlng at the
offlclalB (not tbat Klddy
eupportere do tbat, of
course Itongue ln cheek]
then tbey should rernnber
thls lelel F.t. rule.

a

lt ms lutcresttnt

tbe rule cffcctcd the
tactlcs of tha teare.
Sranra left Ullltarc

upftrld all tlc ttn

hor

and

bastcally thuqcd the ball
donr to btl lf tbcy ron lt

h tbclr Lalf or played tt

out rldc and trlcd to
rcaeb tbe goal llar lf

.
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they won lt ln Ktaay';6
half. Klddy, hovrever,
started trytnli io piiy

neat, passLng'footba11

through thelr nld: field.'
Thts they d1d very well

until the

edge of the box
where they were constantly
thwarted and the-ball was
then wa]loped dovm towards

lll I I lans agal n.
Unfortunately, they leart
froro Swansea :and early in

the second half, when
(lddy were 3-0 down,

Howells carne on as sub and
successfulLy played t"he
VilLlarre gure ,
_

riP HIS
The ietsu'lt of thls ruLe
had two effects bn the

'

$dlne

.1)
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it dld open'the

out and'doubled the
of goals'

gamd

nurnber

B{.IT

2) tt

Lured ghe tearus
(especial 1 y "Kldderni nster )
into playlng the 1on6 balt
instead of the passing
..

i

'

garc, Therefore the
standard of play was in
oplnion lowered.

my

HAltfi'tE

As fo:r football tearns
playing to dlfferln6 sets
of ru1es, as ilr Klddy p. A
aald,'.uDon't shout at the
ref. 'cos the'ilayer wnnrt
be offslde tonight - ner:t
Saturday he wi. 1'1 , but not
tonlght." Confused?

I nu;t adnit"I,m for

any experlmental;1on wlth
the ruLes tliat wi 11 Lead'
to better footb'al l
(pasaing, drit't'llng etc),
nore goalrnouth i nci<lent
and rnore goa 1s whl I st

sti1l ietaining the natrrre
of the-game. - in +,h" 16n*
run'I'rn not sure that thiE

particr.rla;- e:<perinent wil I
do tbat.
JR
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Richard .$harp is, conpleting a ftnal year proJect on "The
Rtse .gnd .Eall. af Footbal.l Hcollganlsn'.. Anyoae with
anythlng that rn:ight .prove useful can contact hirn at ; L6
Oascoyne Place, Llpson, Plynouth.
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-WhaI It Urod
fb Ic
Iy ntes ueed to lau6b
at rc for brhg a fal of
Gordon Fleld. 9bat tley
sar nas an unculturc-d hft
back rho Hae Juet ar

ltkely to ellce tbc ball

and hts rlnger out of
playas be me to rlc
a
posltt ve contrlbut lor.

[e tacthd lttc

lnrtlcular eeDor Ycry f,er

rlngere coaalrtcntly got
lnet btr, and lbcn thcy dtd
br oftro got brcl et ther
beforr tbcy could do rrcb

dargr.

Pff'lmB

Uhat I ear me
rcre tban that.
Gordy uar short

lrql

rltb
brusbed bacl. ltgtt batp
receedlng at tbe tuplce

a bror furrored by
deterllnatlon. Hlr :lcevee
and

rolled

up

to

crpoec

htE lnobbly elbore tbat
punped llte pletonl ae be
ran and the bact of bte
shorts and sblrt rnr€.
always nrddy due to bts

slldtng tacllee. I
football cartooolst of tbe
early elrttes would
r:ertalnly bave dran bltt
as a typlcal full-bact of
the

age.
rEIDoU

For re tbe lntcnelty of
hts play ms pbenonnal,
tiordy efryly n€vcr ttY.
up.

a

flrr lato
alldllg tecthc rttb
bulfdo6 aad

FIBLD

were

I

Ibspttr blr
and

nrggcd

eontlra rlrtlrd

gar

tactlce ho ne a 6reat
eportcnn. trc dldnr t pull

shlrtc, rtratl' opponeats,
trtp frol beLlad or ertu€
rttb rrfor..a.
rl}n
Gordon har trc conc
playtag for tle Lyr at tbe
rc-nt. Ilo'mr to br rco

dorn tbe Grovc a ycar or ao
a6o ratcblag Strvc, a
youngetcr gtvca tho rathcr

unfalr tarl of foltorlng la
Dean Sptnl'c tootstcPe.
IBTTI

It n rrr PrtlY
crlnrtonotr tba l'r gled
tbat I dtdl't a:l tho
strnrttlg vlrtuor tbat OcdY
bed to otttr.
productr of our rarly

tl.
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lT's Twrtvg lwcurs HnGH,.,
IHlr thty t-adr superst-s h a sryedeague stariiun or stfl€r wtlh cold as Litcoh sffi€r lo defett ffr
€ HEsday d*t ar Sirc{ Sil& footbd fans have ore tr$ng h oornrnsl- Dewtitl-

a

Fd lrrzires are qre of ftre best drirgs to lrryen to foofbail in a hW tire" Eitl*r as a fotr;ffi foa fans to ait
tz gSvtrcs s sirply as m opportriry to eccrtair, fiey have hdped {tre foolbd a new lease of lifefrur Arscnd to Habsorr€n Town, Wrsdram lo Aberdeen freir best wotk is h€re. Cmwlg bv the !--ootbafi
gcrgs Assaiatixr, Ttis book wiil tel fou how East Fifu *o6t six SkFl Crlp genalty shoot-orts in a row.
Jry Srilsea

rd

tans tooL an EnqNishmgl to $eir tpa.ts, explain tfie despat of waftt$ng W€6t Btsn get {dcg6ted
CElfl frow Captain €rurland tmn lf€ wqld C{'p.
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